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1)Based on the fscts descriid below, what do you nxmmend the County Attorney’s
office do with money that mmius in a pre-trial diversion fimd set up by a previous
cmmty attorney?
2)Tn the event your nsponse is the mmey coJ.kcted shall be retumed to those who
cmt&uted to the account, what shaU be done ifwe cannot locate complete records
indiczt@ who has paid into the accmmt. Wtiut cmnpkte records, the possibility
exists there will be unide~le
fhds ranking in the account
3)Enally, what shall be done with any interest that has accrued on the acmmt.

T)le fkts are as fbllows:
The previous county attorney knplemmted a program thmugh which she would allow certain
ind.ividuals charged with misd emeanor crimes to enter into a pre-trid diversion agreement in
return for not prosecMing a case.. Rather than filing a case with the county clerk the county
attorney would place the individual ou a “probation” monitord solely out of her &ice_
The agreement would require the itldiuidual. to pay a pre-trial. diversion fke. The fkes collected
were deposkd into a “pretrial account” set up by the prior county attomy. To date, this account
has a balance of $26,470.60.

As the newly elected cm-&y attorney, I no longer allow individuals tt- w into pre-trial
agreements. However,
rmlney collected by the previDus county at.- -Jey is still sitting in a
lmnk accoudf and must be cfispersed to tie appropriate m
or parties.
General (Dphion JC-0042 (1999) held that a prosecutot lac=ksato recede
and alkxate a sum of momy in accordance with a pre-trial agreement. Texas Attomcy General
Opinion JC-CII.
19 (1999) z-e-tied
this point by stathg that a county attomes oft& may not
receive finds hm ofhders in accdance with a pre-tziaI diversion agmxnent.

Texas kit-&my

In light of these options it seems the money m.nm&ly sitting in the “pretrial amount” may have
been collected inappropriately, Consequently:, I am at a loss as where to f&-ward the benefits of
thisfund,
YOU consideration and upbion in this matter is ptIy

Hopkin! county Attorney

appreciated.

